2020年3月3日的選舉無法到投票站投票？

通過郵寄方式領取選票
任何選民均可申請把選票寄往其永久或臨時地址。2月25日為提交申請的截止日期。

授權送遞選票
任何選民均可授權一位家人或同住的人替其領取及送遞選票。

通過網上取用選票
殘障選民可通過sfelections.org/access取用可在電腦屏幕上閱讀的選票及投票指南。

要求緊急送遞選票
選民如無法前往投票站，於2月25日至3月3日期間可要求緊急送遞選票。

授權交回選票
任何選民均可授權他人替其交回填妥的選票。
郵寄選票必須於3月3日或之前蓋郵戳，同時選務處必須於3月6日或之前收到。

(415) 554-4367  SFVote@sfgov.org
(415) 554-4386  市政廳48室

CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO
DEPARTMENT OF ELECTIONS
Can’t get to the Polls This Election March 3, 2020?

Get a Ballot in the Mail
Any voter may request a ballot be mailed to a permanent or temporary address. February 25 is the last day to submit a request.

Authorize Ballot Delivery
Any voter may authorize a family member or someone living in the same household to pick up and deliver a ballot.

Access a Ballot Online
Voters with disabilities may access screen-readable ballots and instructions at sfelections.org/access.

Request Emergency Delivery
Voters unable to travel to the polls may request emergency ballot delivery between February 25 and March 3.

Authorize Ballot Return
Any voter may authorize another person to return a voted ballot. Ballots must be postmarked no later than March 3 and received by the Department of Elections by March 6.